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THE LA:J1P [December 

rHEOSOPHY AND 1llOl)ER:'oI SCIE:-:CE I :\latter, Spirit, the ;~ot of snb,iective 
. --- or thinking' existAuce: and .i'.lntte1"~ the 

think It may be truthfully sLtted root of suustn.ntif1.1 ohjecti\'e life. ,,,The 
that Theosophy stands. alone as a co interat.:tion of these twg principle». we 
herent theory of the UnIverse. It gives nrc told builds llD the whole fablic of 
a. complete· explanation of 6\'ery prin· the 111{i\'er:3e Pbnets. bein~", and 
ciple that has come within the cogmz finally llli1O. Sf) tlH\,t such a bein~ as an 
ance of the hUlI!an mind,.. ,anthropomorphic God is qnite as foreign 

Its structure 1;3 a pecultar lllterl,aclllg to Theosophy as to modem 3cieuce. 
of Sciellce, Philosophy, and RehglOn When :bAit\' is sDf)ken of. the idACI. nn· 
and the ulending is 11armonious and com Iter!nn~ is si{n dar' to S[le:Jcer'~ I:tfinite 
plete. . . ' Etel:naIEner:;,v which is behind all arid 

Spencer hns pomted ont (Prlllciples l)e"ond all" or "The Unkno,;\,able," In· 
of Psychology VoJ. 1, Sec. 20G) that·de'ed, accordillg" to Schopenhilner. "the 
"Progression from the lower t.o the ldea anu revelation of a personal God 
higher is, througboyt, a progressIOn .tu· 0riginate,l in but one l18tion only, viz., 
wards greater speCIalty anll complenty the Jews: u.eing subsequently propa'i<1t· 
of correspondence. Each lllore ,:jeneral e(l in the two reli::;ious systi:'l:.lo w'hicil 
relation has become known turough the Proc:eed from .r ncli-l.is[)J, viz" Clui"tian' 
experience of relations a degree less it·" and ::'Iahometan:s m." 
gelleral." "i\IQf.:em Sciellce tel Is n~ th2.t the whole 

The conc~pi;ions of high generality uniYerse is i),1il~ ~1[l by the two princi· 
and great complication of correspond pIes Force ,lilt! -:\latte:', but forc e and 
ence advanced by Theosophy are, there lIl<Ltter ,:1'e enuowecl witil vitality anu 
fore, evidence that the genesis of the intelli!:?,e!lc~. 
thought wbich has evolved it, either A!thon;;h L:e thel)ry of evolution is 
,lates prior to, or has been more persist· but a thing of ye,;ter,lay in mouern 
ent than that which has prouuced scientific thOllg!1t, it has been tang-lIt, we 
modern science; for Theosonhy not only m'8 tolLI. for thf)ma!l'l ..; of years by tile 
includes all that mOllel'll sciel:t.is [s lW\- t" . proJloundel'~ of thc()suplty. Sjlirit and 
learned but it contains Ulllch more. 1,:· :JLtttcr, they tell us, de velop on seven 
fact sciellce has barely reached th" ]lla!le~ of CDI!ScionS;leS:i , i, e" they mrmi· 
borderland of Theosopby. fest on sevel! diif~re nt prillcipie5, and 

Modern "cience tells U3 that lllan con everything-in :latlll'e contai !15 thesc seven 
tains all the elements thnt he has, so IJrinciples, eit!ler I",ten tor potellt. They 
far, discovered in the uuiverse. are uidtled into two gronps of four nu· 

Theosophy teaches that lOan is an jective or matednl; an:l ti:l'f~e subjective 
epitome of the universe; Hnd tllnt \\'e 01' spiritual. 
can comprehend the CuSlUO;; O!l Jy ill so In "Pril~ciples of Psychology, " Vol. 1. 
far as we uuderstand our O\\·U llClI;urc, Sec. HI!), Spe:lI:el' S~ly~ "we need only 

Buchner remarks that "the great 1;[1r5,le the oYl1thl:'~i~ il step further to 
ocean of mankind moves according to S8e how 11l2mory l'ESll tt~ frOll! the SUllle 
the same laws as the sea. ... It nrocess ufuevPlllpl::elltbj'wbich instinct 
is the innermost nature of uoth to ebb Iuecolllillg ,;lore and Illore ('OIU pl icatf'd, 
and flow." finally lllerges int0 tbe hL:hel' fO: 'ms of 

The greatest elaboration of the Nebn· [lhYi:iical action. SOllle clue \l'ill be 
1ar hypothesis supposes eternal sut.:ces· gainetl on oo ,r l',..-in;i that while, on tue 
sions of nebulosity and plalletary ex· onc h 'l ll'l, ill8ri!lct lllay ue reg-anled as a 
istence of the solar anll nIl siu:i1ar kiml of orC;",I,i,,,d melllOr.'·; O!l the otller 
systems in the !lni verse. And tu e fac ls haml me:.llO:·:: lll;t:; iJe n;~'al'ljl:'u as a kind 
att11ined tllroilgh SCiE'lltinc iU\'CSLig,ttioll of incip i(; lIt ill :,;~i:l CC." 
in Geology. Physiology, Chelllisiry, a mI If "i:i::;iii :d ,rlc:,y b" l'e;;:ll'<l eJ as it kind 
in eVery department, iadici1te, every· ot orgalliz-:d lllellltwy," the 'iuestion,
where in nature, a,n underlying law of ''Tho is it that re mc: lllJel'::l?-becomes 
cycles, Occult Science teaciIp-::l :\ si III i · l)enille11 t, 
lar eub and fluw thl'Ol1ghout ~lIe lI!li· At 'lIlt' cime scienc8 ,lil'ic1eu tlIa do· 
verse, and that the ullivf'rse itself as it Inain ur :l:Ltnre il:W three g~'alld divis· 
whole, is subJect to the s:m.:e bw or-! ion~, the miller~il, ve~etab le allll <.1.11i· 
alternation; having' its ,jrl}, :l:111 ni:.:lIt Witl. 
ca,lletl man\'antara and praLtya. Tile :-101'(; recently the divisi ():1s were re · 
oa,wn of a 111 <1nV;111 tara is ""iLl to i)e the ,1 ucell to two: rite urga,llic <\,0,1 the i nor· 
~olllillg iIlt<) :lctiOll of tile upposite p()l e ,~ g:l-JIic, 1'1:e g:!lE iJptween these \Va3 
of P:l l':t 1.11'; I I ",· .. . '; '~l :tr8 ::': '~ l ' i : :rld L;(I ~,~'_it b) lJ ~; inl1Y-) .~:--.:i 1 1 1,:.:. :2.~O\V, ho\v,
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ever, the line of distinction has totaily 
disappeared. Numerous forms of ex 
istence have been found that p:utake of 
the properties of both, and cannot right· 
ly be classed with eitiJ,er. "These forms ." 
says Buchner (Force and Matter, p. 70) 
"~tand on the borderland between or· 
ganic and inorganic boJies. " . 
III point of fact, tiJe remarkable proteid 
or albnminoid crystals di!>covered by 
Reichert in 1840, or N ageli's so called 
"crystalloids." which behave exactly 
like organic bodies and exhibit all the 
pecular properties of protoplasm, prac·
ticnlly fill up the apparent gulf between 
cel! and cl"\"stal. nr between the inor· 
ganic worfd anJ the organizeu cellnl..r 
f0rmations of the plant and animal 
worlds. In fact, a crystalloid can only 
be regardeJ as a crystallized cell or cell· 
like crystal; we are constrained to agree 
with Nageli when, basing his opinions up· 
On such racts, he declares tiJat tiJe differ· 
ence between organic and inorganic is 
no other than that which exist.s between 
the simple amI the complex." 

Prof. Crooks. in the Forum for Dec. 
1888, says "One of the more recent, and 
at the same time one of the most im· 
portant, lessons taught by chemical reo 
search, is the overthrow of the suppos 
eu absolute distinction between orgrrnic 
and inorganic matter. When Wohler 
formeu urea artificially this distinction 
was annulled, and chemists now con · 
sider the production of any organic 
compound whate\-er, independen t of the 
aid of liYing- plants or anill1n.ls, a mere 
questiull of tillle and skill! 'Ve way yet 
succeed in tal,iug- oxygen, hydrogen, 
carbon and nitrogen as they occur in 
the air and In the water anll. generating 
from them sugar, starch, glycerine. 
fatty acids, org?nic bases, etc." It may 
be added that no naJl1e stands iJig-her 
in the dOlllain of chemistry than that of 
Crooks. 

Bet\,eea the vegetable and animal 
king-dOlJlS the overlapping is still more 
obvious, a tIll distinction is still more 
difficult than between the mineral ana 
:vegetable l,ingJoms, Again, there are 
Idiots w ho~e in tellizence is far below 
that of the chiwp,tnzee, and between 
the lowest idiot and the highest illan 
there are intermediate individuals pos · 
sessing all degrees of in telligeuce; so thl1t 
between the highest tllan and tiJe low · 
est piece of Illatter there is 110 line of 
abaolute distinction known to srience. 
Occult science explailJs that there is uo 
line of.clistin?tion; t~dt eyery ehtity i'! 
the Ulliverse IS an epItome of tile wlto:c: 

that all are traveier:; on the ro-vl to fin·tl 
perfect-lon, i. . e., to the c:lf):-tbility or 
functioning on any oral! of tIl? ";,,ve:l 
planes· of con:"ciousness·; that tfll;· [1.11

Darent difference bet\\een entities of 
different kin;doms is si III ply a cliifer
ence of the plnne of C01l 3ciolFlles" on 
which the er; t iti es ;)'re fnncti{}:li:1Z. 

Buchner. who has been callel'! tht. 
German Huxley, and is also one of the 
most pronounced fln:l uncO::lproll:isi!l:(' 
of modern materialists, says (" 'F,ll'CO 
and lVIatter," p. 337), "Among th e ll\\'S

tical not-ions so distrudi Y8 of all c1~"ar· 
ness of idea in . natural philt)wph':, 
whicll were put forward at a tilll~ dl:ri 
cient in knowledge of nature. rtnd wb iet.. 
ll10dern resparch has entirely thrown 
overboard, we l1lay reckon IJ1(Jre p;n-tic· 
ularly the idea of so·calleu vi tal forct'. 
. . , Tllat marvelous aml appare:ltly 
incompreliensible pltysiologic:al acri'!ity 
of the animal boay, the ncn'Oll S, is !l()\v 
having a new lig-Ilt thrown lljlOl! it I,) 
uatural philosophy. and every [lay it is 
becoming- more obvious that tllectrici t\', 
it well known natuntl force, lJ!;\YS -a 
most important part in th pse organic 
phenomena." Occult science h~acl!e'i 
that there is no such tiling as dead milt· 
ter in the universe. anu the: t elect.ric;i cy 
is one of tile aspects of tile unin:r::ial iite 
which permeates every fonlJ of exi~t· 
ence. 

Science has recentlv ar!'lv'e,l at the 
conclusion that all lU'aterial [Ol"lllS are 
c0mpcsed of atoms yi"urati !'g ill .,tlJer. 
Occult science has long tctnght tb:-tt 
matter as we see it is snbstance or tile 
atom in vibration: an(l chat the whole 
of nature is wrappe([ about tI1 an ;lSi)CC~ 
of tbe akasha, aml tiJat ~he ethel' of 
lllodern physics is the lowest gracle- uf 
the akasha. Occult science tell.,> us that 
there is vet OI!e force ulan \r Illillioll 
times more Doten t to be l'ea<.:h~J Oll til is 
plane of conscionsnes:3, l!J the "New 
Science Review" for Oc:;tobl!r, \V. L. 
Scott gi\res a·n accollnt of "new force 
said to be tliscovered by Keely. whieil, 
he says, "is neither electricity, lua:;:le· 
tism, nor gravity, nor any 01" the UC<ier 
sources of energy ,vitti \Vili!::l we art 
acquainted, bllt cOllsillemoly 1111';'" 

powerful than tbese." It is [.' :;Il,];·cI 
upon the atotIJic \"ibral-ioll theory . K ,,;dy 
claims that if Olle strikes, for exa: ,lp:t', 
"the S\'illu<ltht:tic CllOrll. or 8'Ju te ()\'C;,'. 

tones there,)f, " of ClUill'tzo~e ru";,, ( :10 

cohesion of the quartz \\,i11o;: O\'UrC U IllP, 

:mtl it will ra!)idly brc;ak 11p into fiw 
p ,;'\"ller. \V, L. Scott says he ba,; ,-,0 
S ,' Vl:ll. U,at the bees Itave anticip ltc ' 
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Keely in tile discovery of this force. He 
says "the seemingly pnrposeless waRte 
of time often incurred by bees in hOlT ' 
ering justover a flower whose anthers 
are barely ripe, their wings emitting a 
steadv hum, had the effect, in the mil.· 
jority of cases watched by him, of 
bursting the anther,," : and he subse 
quently fonnd that "the fructification 
of flowers could be vi~ihly facilitate,l 
by sURtaining the note of a bee's hum 
upon a cOllcertina, in the ilIlmediate 
vicinitv of t.he blossom," 

"The magazine Light for August. 
'93, (I qn,)te from "Mouern Theosop!Jy, " 
by C. F. Wrigh~, p. 9;3.) " reports an 
interview with Mr. G. Bell, the inventor 
of the improved telephone, who. after 
expounding' his meth od of seeing by 

"Voice of the Silence" tells 11S is for the 
protection of the race, is li1wwise SUg

gestive. Peter's idea of reutmption is 
through f:lit.h in God. i. 21. through the 
teaching of Jesus. The spirit of Christ, 
the ii1spil'ation of this revelation 
Ol' t eaclting-. testified to the pruphets of 
01 .1. i. 11. This Christ, the Lugos, or 
"{ord of Gild i, 23, or Snirit, is to he 
sHnetifie:l in the heart as -Lord, iii, 15, 
:mll we are to partake of the ",;miter
ill~S" of this Christ Spirit and rejoico in
wllIuch as ";\'e nartake of them, i'f, 1il, 
This Spirit uf Christ heide!ltifies, iv. 14, 
,,-ith the B,1(l:lhic principle, of wis<lotl1, 
illumination, or Glory, so that tile union 
of !\:fanas llnd Bn:ldhi. iii theosophic 
phraseology. is clearly interde:l. The 
"sufferin.gs." iv, 1, (LIl .I elsewhei'e, are 

eleetricity, discussed seriously the pos-. connecte:l with the pllsr.hai types gen
sibility of thinking at a distance b~' 
electricity. Prof. Bell premises that 
the human mind is a kind of electric:~1 
reservoir, and that thinking is n,n elec
tric?l disturbance. Therefore the lJO::; · 
siuilities of setting up in 011<:) brain :~ 
disturbance corresponding to what ii; 
gOillg 011 in anothel', so that, thongh the 
persons be thousands of miles apart, the 
Ol1e r eceives instantly the tboughts of 
the other; appears to him mainly to de· 
pend upon the discovery or a ' suitable 
mediullJ. This medium has long been 
'discovered ' by the Occultists. It is the 
Astral Light. 

The Occult Philosovbv teaches that 
progress to higber plaiJes can be h::sten 
ed by obtaining control of the forces 
and circumstances of our invironluent 
instead of permitting them ,,0 control 
us. III otber words b}' acting accord 
ing to conscience in spite of opposition. 

\V~I. SCOTT, 

The First Epistle of Poter. 

Peter. James and John, aH three dis
play in their writings the grea test 
familiarity with t.he esoteric teaching'3 
of the religious myst.eries To tlle nn
initiated this is most evident in the nse 
of technicnl IUllguage derived fr0111 the 
arcana. The reference to the third or 
higbest of the Eleusiuian mysteries 
(epopteusantes) in ii. 12 is an e:s:ample, 
IIntl in verse 2 of the same chapter the 
•'log-ikon adolon gala," the " pnre spirit 
ul!.l l~lllk , " carries ns bacle to tbe Hind u 
V; lch , the sacred cow, the N o lll'i:;; 1J er, 
'l' he conception of the red~elll ed . as Ii v 
ing stO p. cs, built into a wall. w11i : ' ~: r: :e 

erally, but so 1l1:tny U1o(lero thec)logical 
icleas Llre associated with the thou~ht as 
to cover the sniritual sease. It is neces· 
sary that we- ail '·~nff~r." v. 10, and 
there is no sn\)stitutio:1nl means w ilere· 
by lI'e llIay escllpe tile natural methods 
of grovvth . ~pirittl~} or ot!lerwise. 
\\- e have to achieve (1, holiness eq nal 
to the F a ther's. i, 17, to be 
"perfect even <13 He is perfect, " as had 
been said earlier. and finally " restored, 
stab1i3hed and strea~· ~henecl . " Peter's 
ethic:; might be describer} as entirely 
personal. if elLch does his dnty the 
duty of the whole will be ac:co!l1plished. 
Like James he lavs great stress on lm
mility, and on pure speech , iii. 8-12. 
The mOllern custom of impnting all 
evil ::nd diabolis lU to everyone of a 
diffe!'er.t way of thin!;:i!lg from one's 
own is scarcely apostolic, <lnd the ex
pression I) f sncll imputations is directly 
opposetl to apostolic precepts. 

The refe!'ence co Noah and the ark is 
interesting to the schular, con necting 
t!1e 01([ worlu legends with the Christian 
ohiiosonhy. The Boole of Enoch lIJaV 

be reatf\\''ith some valuc, as throwing 
ligh t 011 the source of these ic1e:ls. The 
"spirits in prison, which a.foretime were 
disobedient," may most readilv be 
identified with ourselves, in ~he ':bond
age of the flesh ," who are now saved, 
"after a true likeness," by " baptism," 
iii. 21 , tl:e " mystical washing away of 
sin." l\bv our "kOSlllOS" then be of 
"the hidden IDI!.I1 or the heart," iii. 4. 

'fhe l\:Iarnreov f,U;lily are publisiJin~ 
a. life of Iessat Nassa.r, Jesus tbe Naza
rene, based Oll Jewish and other tradi
tio;l ar~:l hh;tory. 
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'1'he Christmas festivRI of modern 
times is charn.c{erized bv feiltu'res 
derh"ed frOll! t be reIi" ions '0'bservances 
of everv nation. The l1othel' anu Child 
are fOllnu in ancien t E;..:ypt, the Christ.· 
Ulas tree is the tree of life, the Y2:drasil. 
the Asvattha, the holly and mistletoe 
corne from the Druids, and so \\'e may 
tr:lce all our other observrmces. The 
astrouomical symbolism of the Sun 
reachint! the southern limit of its jour
nev ou the Zlst of Decenlbel'. remaining' 
three uavs ill tile balance. and ascellding 
agilin, or being reborn on the Z5th leatls 
to the 6.xing- of that date Uri the birthday 
of all the \,;orid saviours, Horns, Mithri. 
Kristna, Budrlha. etc. This SeLdour, 
the vVonderful Counsellor. Mighty God, 
Everlasting Fatter, Prince of P2ace, is 
not of CO\1l'se the Being to WIlOlll Chris, 
tians and others pray for success in their 
Will'S, bnt the adversary of all strife, He 
who rules by non-resiswnce, of t.he in 
increase of whose government aOll 
peace there shall be no end. His King 
dom is certainly not of this world. 

Decelll UPI" :30. B.. I~" ieu". 

Jesus Christ the same ypsterclaj, and 
to·day aIlll forever, Heb. xiii. 8. Thi3 
text :~lone \\'oulu be sufficient to empha 
size the purely spiritual aspect of the 
true Chri~[ian ideal. It was not the 
ruan, who was born. who 'grew ill 
sbl.ture and who dieu, but the Spirit, 
the Chl'istos, the same yesterday, today, 
and un to the ages, on which rests the 
whOle religious life. vVhile churches 
and philosophies continue to materialize 
these conceptions, there can be no gen 
eral realization of the facts of the higher 
planes of existence. This Christ is truly 
the "I am," the very affirmation of 
Being, the "consuming fire" of life in all 
its phases, ever the noumenal potency, 
never the changiIlg aIlu trausitory phe. 
nomenon. 

Jalluary, )1"rk vi: 1 ';'-2!.l. , 

The Clll'istian spirit is not one of con· 
Jeilluation; it distinguishes between the 
Sill allLl tile sinner, denolJI:ces the one 
:,md wams the other. MOliel'll theology 
h<!s lost sight of this, aml this pa:;sage is 
ILainly cit8d to hold up Ht'rod to repro
bation. While we auhor his cOllll uct 
allu deplore his wealmess there is more 
to be gained from a 3tm:y of the central 
ti~Lue, John the Ba!Jtist, hilllseit. Al a 
l'eincanmtion of the prophet Elijah, 
(lL.!tt. xi, 14, xvii, 12 13; Luke i, 17) we 

of Karma. Herod himself presents an 
interesting parallel with Ah;].h, l.l1lt :t 

stuuy of I Kings will clearly intlL";lt8 
the causes that result in the OCCUlTCi1c''',; 
of John's life. "Thev that t<;j,e :> . 
sword shall perish whh the sw:Jl"': '
nLltt. XX\-i. fiZ, anti he who slew ~ I' 

prophets of Baal. I Kings xviii, '10, itO" 

reaps what he has sown. Yet woe l1:Jt'J 

Herod by whom the offence came. ~\L tt, 
xviii, 7. If we see Jezebel in Hel'odhs, 
the viwlictiveness she displays is e:-.:· 
plained by the ullfulfilled passion of the 
earlier life, I Kings, xix, 2. 

J'alllla,'Y 13. :llarl. VI.: 30--14. 
They \vere as sheep not hn,vin~ It 

shepherd, allll He began to teach them 
many things," The disciples hau tn,ught 
them all thev kuew, but they hau only 
fi ve priucillles, alld the tv,;o spiritual 
faculties \vere not yet in their gift. 
Only at the hands of a Mast!}r was this 
food sa.tisfying, and it is only the five 
thousand who are worthy to receive it. 
He taught them many things, for the 
Path is not so plain as some fancy, ane 
there was left of the fragments, fOl 
knowledge does not cease by spre1.ding, 
twe1 ve baskets full, the tweh'e great 
sigIls that em body ::tll knowledge. Mun 
does not live by hread alone, but by the 
Viord. In the kindred allegory 0: Mat· 
thew xv. 3Z, in which he feeds them 
with the fuller knowleJge of the seven 
loaves they h;;,J been in the wildnrness 
for the III vstical til ree uays of ini tia tion, 
The actmil multiplication of the I, 'avea 
is of course, less important than the 
spiritual truth it typifies, and is re,\c1ily 
creuible to those acquainted wit! the 
yoga practices of the Ea.st. 

THE LOCAL Blt.\.NCEI. 

Increased interest has been obsel'1'~d 
in the work of the Society during the 
Dast mouth. Au IJ,ttempt is being m,u1e 
to or!!anize the women's work and goe 'l 
results are expected. The Sunda 
lllorning meeting has heen changed t, 
4 o'clock in the afternoon aIld the con 
duct of this meeting is placed in charge 
of Mr. Smythe. The changtJ will take 
effect from the first Sunuay after New 
Year. The papers Oll SUnLlayeven;ngfl 
ha\'e been of high qnality aau the suo· 
stance of Mr. ::ocott's is pl1bJisheJ in 
this issue of THE LA~lP, Mr. Derren'" 
p,lper on "The ChrisciaTl's Vow," ~Ir. 
1l:isoa's on "Theosophy all(l Cllristiaa 
itv" anll Mr. James' almost too eXiWLb[ 
iv-e Daner on "Rt'inc:lrn;LLio:l," :ll'e ~':i 
denc'e,:; - of the vaillc of t!le ;;uw blooJ 

have a strikilur E>J'UUDW of ti,e oper-atiotl ' lately a.tlJ.ed to the Soci;;ty. 
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FlUlH. Y FILH;lHENTS. 

OJ!!:: o1lly possible ~olntion to the old 
r;'f) I; le~ns of freewill and foreordina
ti o ll are to be founcl in the operation of 
IClrllla. throng'h reincarnatioll, 

I;::Ap.~r.\ (;('()S 110t llecessn,rily imply ft 
Tir,fo:',l; ;r reta!i;:ti c ll he t'....een indivi· 
Oil:J] S. 'it is r,dh ;' J' tbr \','ork of Natnre's 
c\':;:l'i!I~' iW;l~. t' ill which nil b;lbnces are 
r.:i,iI1St;,:,1. :~!l ' : ::C(;'f!.'i.!lts settled, each reo 
ci2i\'ill~ l~i :-: '?Xi:let clne. 

OPPC; ;;;:",'8 of t lH'n,:;Ollhy never criti, 
ciz'.~ tile' le;:,-,hi:l~ of tlle :Jb,;ters, They 
co::fil:;' tiJeuJ.s(7l\-e" to f;peaking e~'il 
lLlligS of pcr~oi;s ellS'(Ig't',)ll in proLuoting
t::" l':O\'';ll1C!lt, i?':;()\'i'l~ its ethks, its 
1'L::0;;01'11)" and its sc i(; )H.:e, 

IT-' \Yl' con III make the material cor:; eli 
TieL ,; of life [ll:rf::ctly s:1tisfactory to 
rye:'y one. 110 overwork. no discomfort , 
all tle:;ire:; gratitie.l, would it !lot tend 
nnller to develop the sensuolls aml 
fE'IISlwl qnulities of our nr.ture than the 
'l,iriln;;]" 

E>.!mn.- man t.:IlOO:3eS the uody he lives 
1lI, Hi.: \Y"L1ld nut cha.n~e for another 
0:: allY C\Cl:OUllt. fvr he knows illwardb 
rh;,t iG is l)(;ttel' sllitell for him to i!ai~ 
t>,.,' c:xperience he i~ seeking than"i1IlY 
0:11<.::', Yon may wish tb O(;cupy an 
O,';l:i":; pU!',itioa in life, to h,l\'e his 
C''''l'I'~;:lliti(7~. etc,. but vou wish to 
\~'~i' t;ie lJOlly rou have' prepared for 
\ '," ', r~;c![ If you are si(;!r, you wish to 

',!l,H' b~llh; ..yell. or l en. ~·e it uut not 
t l; ; ' }' tel' a:l()cuer's, Y 0U made' it )'Ql1l' 
l:ieit \\'i[h the Ill;ltei' iah placed at yonr 
( ~ i s l , l.sal by llereclity aceunling to your 
l-~al'l~IiL or lle:;ert. 

Tu: memory of j):1.st lives mizht ue 
lil(el,~d (0 the 1:le11l01'\' of clre;]llls tl.wt 
h;lVe ueeil fors'():tcll 'lmt \vhil:h soule
t!:ilig call, to wind, Tiley are recog· 
Ili7.ect at on(;e as all Gxperience of the 
8elf, tile ego. and not or somebody elst', 
Yuu kLOW that YOU arc tho salllG entit\· 
which 'received- the illlpression in tl.le 
i!remn state who no\\' re<.:alls it ill the 
waking state, 'Wilen yon come to 
relJlelllber past lives yon will have tile 
sallle cons(;iomme~s of identit7', of a 
perRistellt, contiullous self, you will 
recognize the events of :p<tst lives as 
part of your own exper~ ,-ilC6IJ and no 
one el.se'ij. 

IF YOU HELP US. WE'LL Hl-;LP YOU! 

Our friends speak so highly of THE 
LA.?tlP that we feel we can go before the 
public and solicit sub5criptiolls with a 
cOllsciousness of giving very good value 
in rflturn for the small amount charged. 

To still flll,ther encoomze onr frienda 
to hfllp ns we have arranged to take one 
dollar for five subscriptions, so that if 
yuu (;all canvass among YOllr circle you 
may add to Ollr subs<.:ription list and 
your own resources also, 

We ha\'e also arranged to offer the 
following premiums to those who wish 
to adLl to tl.!eir own libraries or that of 
their hrm:dles, Everyone suould take 
note of this opportunity. 

To anyone sending us Ten new snb
scribers' names and addresses wi;;h ~2, 50 
we will send a COPy of " The Voice of 
the Silence." by g.-p, B" published at 
75cts, 

To anyone sending us Twenty new 
sn bs(;riucrs wit.h ii:> we will send "The 
Key to Tileosophy" uy R p, B, Pub, 
lished a.t ~3L)O, 

To H,uyone sending Ui> Fifty llew Bn b
scriuef~ with 812 5:) we will send "Five 
Ye:\rs of Tlleosophy" by H. P. B, and 
others; published at 83. ~;). or "The 
TllCo,3:)phical Glossary," by H. P. B., 
pniJlisiIeJ at !{is,50, 

T) anyone senuing us One Hundreq 
SI1 u~cl'ibers with :p% we will send "Isis 
Unveiled," 2 vols" by H, p, B. Pub 
lisnell at 87 5D, 

To anyO!le sending ns Two Hundred 
SilV:cri bel'S wi til ~:30 \ve will send "The 
Secret Dodrine," Z vols " by H. p, B. 
Published H.t ~~l2,50. 

When several members in one placa 
desire to get any of these books for their 
Brn,nell they may unite tlleir subscrip
tions in ol'ller to llIake up the requisite 
nnmuer. 

Sabscriptions iliay be sent in as taken, 
but notice IllU:3t be givell that it is de
sireJ to reckon them for premi urns, 

Of conr-se those who prefer to remit 
One Dollar for each five flubscriuers may 
do so, but we canllot allow discollut and 
<l, challce for premiuws also, If. however, 
anyone should fail in securing le83 than 
the requisite nUmbCll' in auy of the com
peti tions, we lvill refUlld the 20 per 
(;ent, discount. 

This Premium Competition will be 
cJofled Oll the lst February, 1893. 
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l'HE HEAL JESU::i. 

Tllere is an impression that the so
called higller criticism is but a whim of 
a few German professors not desiring
tile name of theologians. Tl\is is not fiO 
~it is a part of the scientific and phil· 
osophic movelllen t of tile age. It is the 
applicatiou to the origin" of Christianity 
of tllat search for causes which has so 
largely n:constrncted the hiotory of onr 
race. By meallS of this crit.icisUl the 
stories of the great nations of antiquit;y 
have been told afrech. Tile philosophical 
schools have taken their places onB 
after another in order. 

The saUle methou is to be applied to 
the Bible. This aOlJlication is no new 
thin!.', but the last -;:)0 years have wit· 
nessed a great a(LVallCe iu critic'al ill
qnir-:r into the 01el Testament. and a 
victory has beeu won all a long the line_ 
The Re!rins Professor of Hebrew at 
Oxford now teaches wlmt his preueces
SOl' wOlllu have regarded as rank blas
pbemy. 

Neither can the New Testament be 
longer regarded as a special SU!lernatur 
al disclosure. Every labor possible has 
beell expelldeu Oil tue story of the life 
of Christ. The text of the Gospels Ilas 
been restoreLl with the lOinntc:st care. 
Ardmeology hus rebuilt the scene ill 
wbich Christ moved. Capernalllll an-.l 
the Via Dolorosa of .Jerusulell\ have ueell 
visited. The. !lieu who have llone this 
work have compure,l their records ancl 
iluve di :;cov('re,l that the Fourth Gospel 
lTlust be explained lJy the fact that both 
the wont> alld the thought~ of Jesu~ 
were translateu into Gree:,- Olle sig 
nificant fact; is brou(!"ht out of the eon 
fusion: The first eXIsting record of the 
life and t.eachillg of Jesus is to be fOU!lll 
ill the Gospel of Mark. 

All tlJis haa k1U onc immediate result 
~Je5us is no longer preselltell to us as 
the founder of a church, the institlltor 
of a new priesthood; neithp.r is he 
thought of as a victim of :.C suusritution
al atonement born oulv to llie. The 
moderu stuuent cannot take tile nun-a 
tives an(l deterUline the natnre of Jesus 
U\· collecting tile texts. He knows that 
history lies behind each one of the terlllS 
"Christ," "Lonl," "Son of Man," "SOil 

of God." As he proceeds he must make 
a double illvestig-ation. First, what 
does tbe Go:-;pei recorll Illeau? 'What 
Jiu the e\-ar'gelist SUj)[Jose he wns ~ay
ing'! SecoIlli, how f:Lr cloes the record 
l-clJresen t the langnage and iuea~ of 

.lesns? Is it always a faithfnl rep():'~? 
IE not, what has c?used the trall~fortln 
tion? 

We 11lUst deai with the thou!!lI[s of 
Jesns a" did the author of the F,)Ul"t :l 
Gospel, We must translate tht'lO into 
the forms of our own times. \Vbat we 
cannot assilllila t.e we must discaru ancl 
admit tuat it is obsolete for ns. The 
cosmos :IS we know it is on a sc:de of 
which the prophet of Nazareth hacl nr 
cOllception.-Prof. J. Estlin Carpeuter, 
Oxfonl, Engbnu. 

"THE ,HUSiC OF SPEI~CU:·" 

Mr. Fransis Josef Broun, of the Del
sarte College of Oratory anu Presiuent 
of the Canauian Society of Eloc-ution
ists, has just published a work on voice 
culture. entitled as above, which it is 
safe to S<LY is unique iu western litera
ture. FOl1mleu to some extent on tbe 
DelsClrteau pbilosophy. it is remarkable 
chidiy fOI' :1 vast amount of painstaking 
mmlysis of our ordin:n-y English speech, 
with results which must be of striking 
sip;nificance to the stnuent uufamiliar 
with the Hindu science of mantrarus. 
This is all tile more so as l\Lr. Brown's 
conclusions are entirely orig-inal ll.nd 
independent of any acquaintance with 
oriental tueories. on the subject. 'What
ever the source, any ordinary reader has 
1l0W the med,llS of obtaining "a deep 
rich allllllleloJions voice. uased on the 
evolution of speech, physiologi.cally and 
])5vchologically.·' iu the methods bere 
cleu.rl \' auu fnlly uetailed, anu in the 
exhaustive charts prepared to illustrate 
the pliol;etic (,oll~titutiol1 of langnag·e. 
There is <L great deal of pra.ctiC:lI occult
ism ellr bouiell in 1\1r. Brown's system, 
:wu its COlllprehensiveness and lucidity 
are 011 a,n e{luality. 

Brentlrillg, defects of speech. facial 
pxpressioll, melody, Uloveruen t of worus, 
prOllllllciiltioll, tho singing voice, stam
llwrill(! allll stuttering, and imitation 
are on'Iy a few al!lOllg tbe many topics 
dealt WiLh. There is lUuch food for 
thought in the book intellectually; a3 
well as oratOrically, and one realizes in 
readi!lg it the truth of Mr. Brown's own 
relllark that "\Vorus are tile resul t of 
ideas." 

Tile volume is a well-printed quarto 
of about l~O p"g"es, is plll.lli:;heu [1t one 
<loliar. allu may be ilau froul the author 
at the De13arte College, from the LAMP 
Office. or frOlll tile bookselWrs. 
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TORONTO, DECE~IBER l5, 1894. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

THE Compliments 0; the season to 
:r011• 

* * * 
ATI'ENTION is called to the liberal 

offers on nage 70 made to those willing 
to aasiHt in extending the circulation of 
THE LAm>. 

* * * 
Do not overlook the change of hour in 

'the Sunday meetings, taking effect after 
N-ew Year. It is expected that these 4 
o'clock meetings on Sunday aft.ernoons 
will be a feature of the winter. 

THE CANADlil.N Hl~ilNCHES. 

Kshauti T. S. President, Hessey W . 
Graves; Secretary, William H. Berridge, 
212 View St., Victoria, B. C. 

Mount Royal T. S. President. Louis 
Trudeau; .:3ecretary, Dr. J<lmes H. 
Fulton, 2444 St. Catharine St., Montreal, 
P. Q. 

Toronto T. S. Pre~ident, Samuel L. 
.Beck.e~ Secretary, A. E. S. Smythe, 
~~ Council Building. Toronto. 

.. THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN" AND 

THEOSOPHY. 

"The "Christian Guardian," the oI1l· 
cial organ in Canada of the Christian 

: Sect which ·excommu.nicated General 
Booth and which is still divided in the 
St<i.tes over the Negro question, deemed 
it necessary, on the 5th inst., to swerve 
from the Tennysonian ideal which would 
"speak no slander. no. nor listen auy, U 

in order to resuscitate a series of cal· 
umnies which have been repeatedly reo 
futed, and whose publication was elab· 

. orately apologized for by the New York 
"Sun" on the 26th September, 1892, as 
beina- without warrant or foundation. 
The tongue of the "Guardian" is much 
like that of other people, as St. J am~ 
describes, "a restless evil." " Therewith 
bless we God the Father, and therewith 
cursEl we men which are made after the 
likenes~ of God. " Theosophists are the 
particular lUen to be cursed on this oc· 
casion and the "Guardian" is very care· 
ful to quote what the opponents of. 
theosophy have to say, and carefully to 
abstain from stating the views of tlleo· 
sophists themselves. We learn t.hat 
what the "Guardian" assumes as "the 
nrofessed marvels of theosophy, have 
been its chief attraction," but if the 
"Guardiar." had taken the pains to get 
first· hand information, as it easily could, 
even in Toronto, it might find cause to 
change this opinion. Theosophist:> do 
not profess "marvels," though wany of 
them believe that greater works thun 
those of old are quite possible for those 
who understand the laws governing the 
less generally known forces of nature. 
One can understand that the natural 
explanation and duplication of ancient 
phenomena might render it desirable to 
some to establish charges of imposture, 
but certainly not of those who prefer 
truth to preconcAptions of truth. 

The "Guardian" says-surely not of 
theosophists-that "those WllO have 
studied the subject carefully tell us that 
tile open creed is a jumble of ancient 
metaphysics and oriental occultism." 
But this is exactly what those who have 
studied the subject tell us Christianity 
is. and yet we don't think allY less of 
St. Paul or St. Jolln un that a(;count. 
And perhaps the most important claim 
of theosophy is-not of originality-but 
of the existence of its main ideas under· 
lying the religions of all ages. Of toe 
accusation of "nineteen th-century non· 
seut;il," based on the evkleuce of th.6 
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"Westminster Gazette," it may be reo 
marked that there are still certain hard· 
shell Tories who believe in the martyr· 
dom of St. Pigott. and the infallibility 
of the '·Times"-Parnell letters. But, 
like the "Guardian," these individ uals 
are not up to date. 
I ,It is tinle enough to take the "Guard· 
ian's" denunciations of theosophy seri
ously when it displays any knowledge 
of The Secret Doctrine, for those 
who study that philosophy careful· 
ly do not occupy any of the posi
tions usually attributed to theoso 
phists by the uninformed. As to 
the existence of secret forces in 
nature, one may contrast the opinion of 
the Venerable Isidore, Metropolitan of 
Kieff, on witnessing SOUle of Madame 
Blavatsky's phenomena, with that of 
Dr. Dewart. "There is no force," said 
the MetroDolitan," that both in its 
essence and its manifestation does not 
procfed from the Creator. So long as 
you do not abuse tbe gifts given you, 
have no uneasiness. We are by no 
means forbidden to investigate the hid · 
den forces of nature. OIle day they 
will be understood and utilized bv man, 
though that is not yet. May the bless
ing of God res t 011 you my child" And 
he blessed her and fill.de the sign of 
the cross. 

The "Guardian" ought to know by 
this time that theosophists have never 
claimed that "their exposition of things 
is more worthy of acceptance than the 
sublime verities of the Christian re
ligion_" It does know that truth is true 
wherever found ; that what is true in 
the Christian religion is true for the 
theosophist;and for all truth ·seekers; and 
that none but a fool or a sectarian de 
sires to believe that which is not true, 
or will attempt to estu.blish any mono 
poly in fac ts. "\Vho t1enies the principle, 
for example, enuncbted in the Bhagavad 
Gita chap. v., and sUlllmed up 3000 
yea rs later in John xvii. 3? 

N one are m0re earnest than theoso
phists in inculcu.ting the necessity of 
observilli-{ the teachings of Jesus, the 
Christ. Not, certainly, in their modi 
fied modern form, but strictly ill the 
81liri t ill W hie h they were given. or even 
as we have them recorded in the Gos· 
pels. 

The almost invariable first objection 
to theosophy raised by misinformed 
clnach people is to the effect that theo 
sophis ts dn not believe in the " blood of 
Christ." Now, I take it this is the very 
foundation of theo<;ophy and occultism. 

Theosophists certainly do not believe in 
a physical purification by means of the 
application of a materially constituted 
fluid of red and white corpuscles and 
serum, but neither, I fancy, does the 
"Guardian." The "blood" is an im
age for the . 'life," used by the 
sanguinary sorcerers of old, and · 
adopted by the early church. It is this 
"life," which Jesus more frequently 
symbolised by "water," which the 
churches typifv to this da.y in the bap
tislllal "mystical washing away of sin... 
In this "life," "the blood of God." 
theosophists do most reverently and 
devoutly believe, as they do in the "sub
lime verities of the Christian." and of 
all religions. They do not assume every
thing as a "verity, " however. 

The Guardian hesitates to define a 
Mahatma from the difficulty it experi
ences in idealizing that which it con
ceives to have "no existence, except in 
the iUlagination of some credulous dupe 
or cunning knave." Which class does 
Max l\'luller come under when he says 
in the Nineteenth Century for October, 
"That there are Mahatmas in India and 
Tibet no one would venture to deny?" 
He had not heard of the "Christian 
Guardian" or the "Westminster Ga.
zette, " eviden tly. 

But how are all the millions and bil
lions who are dying and have died in 
ignurance to know of these things? The 
J'rIasters aid whom they can, bet men 
must first desire help and help them
selves, and in this Uloney-Ioving and un
charitable age men blindly hinder rather 
than help, and know not what they do 
or whom they serve. Can we not agree 
that the highest aspiration of each aims 
at the same mark, and that though there 
be Gods many anu Lorus many, yet to 
us there is one God and one Lord? In the 
"process of the suns," as we return here 
life after life, onr knowledge of the Ab· 
solute will gradually expand towards 
that fullne3s which accounts a thousand 
years as one day and one day as a thous
and years, we will lose our narrowness. 
and find in the many mansions of 
the Universe ample jnstification for 
the diversities of our present experi
ence. 

He prayeth w ell who love tll well 

Both men a nd bird and beast; 

U e prayetll best who loveth bes t · 

All things both great antl ~Ill >J,1l 


FM ~he dear GoJ who loveth us 

He made ami lo\"cw alL 


-COr,ERWG!!:. 
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OTHER JllE::-I'S BIBLES. 

'the Elements Shall Melt With Fervent 
Heat. 

When by dearth and fire all the worlds 
Rnd Patalas (hells) are withered up .... 
the progress of elemental dissolution is 
begun. Then, first the w"ters swallow 
np t.he property of Earth (which is the 
rndiment of smell), and Earth deprived 
of this property proceeds to destructioll 
-and becomes one with water .. .. when 
the universe is thus pervaded by tile 
waves of the watery element, its rudi· 
mentary flavor is locked np by the ('Ie ·· 
ments of fire ... . on account of \Yhich the 
waters theruselve!' ore destroyed .... and 
become onp. wi th fire; and the U ni verse 
is, therefore. entirely filled with fla.me 
(et.hereal) which gradually overspreads 
the whole world . While Space is one 
flam e, the element of wind sei~es upon 
the rudimental property or form. 
which is the cause of light, and. 
that being withdrawn (pralina) all 
becomes of the nature of air. 
The rudiment of form being destroyed, 
and Vibhavasu (fire) :deprived of its 
rudiment. air extingnishes fire and 
spreads over space, wbich is deprived of 
light when fire merges into air. Air, 
then , accomp:l.nied by sound. which is 
the sonrce Ot Ether, extends everywhere 

. throng-hon t the ten regions.. un til 
Ether seizes upon cohesion (Sparsa
Touch) its rudimental property, by the 
loss of which, air is destroyed, and KH..:I. 
remains llnwodilie'l.; devoid of form, 
flavor, tonch (Sparsa), and smell, it ex
ists, embodied (m urttiloat) and vast, 
and pervades the whole Space. Akasa, 
whose characteristic property and rudi
DJent is sound lthe "Word"), occupies 
the whole containwent of Space. 
Then the ong1l1 (N ournenou) of 
the Elements (Bhutadl), devours sound 
(collecti~e Demiurgos),; : and the 
hosts of Dhyan Chohans (Arch 
angels), and all the existing elemen ts 
(Angels. etc. ), are at once wE'rged into 
their original. The pri Olary Elenlen t, 
Consciousness, combine\l with tamaRa 
(spiritual darlmess) is itself disinteg:-ated 
,by M.tI.H~T (the Universal Inteilect), 
whose characterit:tic property is Buddhi 
(wisdom) and earth and liAHAT a.re the 
inner and outer boundaries of the Uni
Vf)rse. [Thus as iii the beginning] were 
the seven forms of Prakriti (nature) 
reckonell from )liHAT to earth. so these 
seven successively re-enter each other. 

The E gg of Brahma (Sarvamandala is 
dissol veu in the waters that surrour::d it. 

with its seven zones (d wi pas). seven 
oceans. seven regions. an:l their mouu
tains; the in vesture of Wit ter is drnn k hv 
the fire ; the (stratnm of) fire is absorb
ed hy (that of) air; air blenus itself with 
ether (Akasa); the Bhutatli (tue .origin, 
or rather the came, of the primary eie
ment) devours the ether an rl i3 (itself) 
destroyed by MAH_·\T (the Great. the 
Ulliversal Mir::rt), whkh along wi t h all 
these is seized upon by Prakriri and (lis
appears. Tbe Pr"kriti (Nature) is 10'5
sentially the salile. whether discrete or 
in<ii1;crete; only that which is discrete 
is finally absorbeu by and. lost in tue in
discrete. Pu")[S (Spirit) also, wIllch is 
one, pure, imperishable, eternal, all
pervRr]jng-. is a portion of that Su!)re:.ne 
Soirit whidl is all things. Tha t Spi rit 
(8m'vesa) which is other t han (embodie,l ) 
Spirit, and in which there are no atc~'i 
butes of nawe, species (n"I:1an and .i;-1ti. 
or rupfl.. hence body ratlier than species), 
or the like-remains as the sole Exist
ence (Satta). . Prakriti (Nature) 
and Puruslla (Spirit) hoth resolving
finally into SUPRE~1E SPIRIT 

Translated from the V :Shl111 Pnntnu. 
a Hindu Scripture, in . 'The S2c:-et Doc
trine. " Vishnu is tlle seconJ Person of 
the Hindu Trinity. 

SP_·H!li5 . 

It is more blesse<l to gl.Ve than re
ceive--:especiallv when its only tronble. 

**-x-
Do the political reformers of all ki::lds 

ever remember tha.t ,. _\1y kingdom is 1l0~ 
of this world'I" 

lI- lio 

* If the revelations are contmuea To· 
ronto will soon have nothing to hide her 
shame with but the little fig-leaf a.pron 
of Sabbatarianism. 

~"¥.. * 
"'CyclE finish" is offered by Tm: L ..urP 

as a translation for ' ·fin ·lle·sieele." You 
apply it like stove poiish, aud you are 
not up to da.te if you are not smea.red 
over with it., bnt you mnst~o on wheels 
to fully appreciate its valut'). 

+:- .:~ 

* "We don't believe m UlstlnctlOn of 
races," cried the orator, as the man wi th 
the horsp--shoe pin in hiB tie passed the 
crowd at the corner_ "TlJat's we every 
time, now. I do like steeple-chasing. 
but I make no distinctio!ls. Jumping 
or mm:ing, trotting or pacing, I don't 
care which, so long's I can !jee tllem go." 

http:Su!)re:.ne
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IL\ y~. 

NOTHING more is reqnired of any !iv· 
mg soul than to do whatsoever ap~ears 
to its conscience to be useful anrl Just. 
-A. J. Davis. 

* * 
LET your manner of life be without 

love . of money, satisfied with present 
circumstances; for He has said, In no 
wise will I leave you, nor in an'\' wise 
will I forsake you. -Hebrews xiii: 5. 

* 
GOD'S goodness is what I mean by 

goodness, He has really that character 
which we call good, just as I under 
stand goodness, just as I understand 
justice, only He is more perfectly jus~, 
anJ more perfectly good to all HIS 
creatures than Ican unllerstand.-Fl'all
ces Power Cobbe. 

* 
~ 

SAY, we believe in GOD, an<1 that 
which hath been sent down unto us, 
3.lld th ,~t whl'eh hatll "een sent down 

" U 

unto Abraham, and Ism?-el, and Isaac, 
amI Jacob, and tue tribes, u,nc1 that 
which was Jelivere~ ,unto M03e~, anu 
Jesus, and thf\t ",-hlcn W~8 dehvered 

CHARLES KINGSLEY ON REINCAR:-rA
T[ON. 

. . . For you know, when yon cam~ 
into this world, ·and became a landbaby, 
you remembered nothing. 

Then have you livell before? 
IvIy dear child, who CeLn tell? Oue 

can onlv tell that. bv remembering 
something which happened where we 
lived before; and as we remember noth
iner we know nothing about it; an<1 no 
bo~k, and no man. ca.n ever tell us cer
tainly. . 

There was a Wise man once, a very 
wise man, a:oQd a very good man, who 
wrot.e a POf It about the feelings which 
some children have about having liv€>,J 
before, an<1 this is what he sairl: 
"Our birth is bllt fl. sleep a.nd a tOI'"ettin>(; 

'1'h0 soul tho.t rises with us. our life's sC:J.r, 
!fa-th elsewhere had its setting,

.:\ nrt cr:lmeth trum a.td.r: 
Not ill entire for~etfulness, 
AmI not in uttcrnn,kedness, 
Bu!. tmiling- clouds of ~lory, do we come
From God, who is our home." 

There. yon can know no more than 
that But if I was von I would believe 
that: FOl' then tue'gr~at fairy Science, 
who is likely to be queen of all the 

unto the proph:ts ~rom their LoRD: V{e ' fairies for many a year to come, can 
make no distInctIOn bet,,,:een :l.Uy of 
them, and to GOD are we reslgned.-The 
Koran, ch. VI. 

* *' 
I admoniEh thee, whosoever thou art 

that desirest to d~ve into the inmost 
parts of nature ; If that thou seekest 

only do you good, and never do you. 
harm; and inste<1d of fancying, with 
some people, that your body makes 
yonI' soul, as if a steam-engine could 
Ul..1ke its own coke; or, with some 
otber people, that. your soul has nothing 
to <10 with your body, but i8 only stuc.:k 

thou findest. not .-withln thee, tl.t~u wIlt : into it like a pin into a pin-cushion, to 
never find It Without thee. If than 
knowest not the excellency oE thine OWli 

house, why dost thou ~eek after the ex· 
cellency of other thmgs? . . , 0 
MAN, IL'IOW THYSELF: IN TBEEIS. f!LD THE 
TR.Ii:.2.SURE OF TREASURES.~Ablplh. 

* * 
WE are not saved by our lmowled!!'e, 

but by our aspirations and efforts. The 
rea·l penitent at a Salvation Army meet· 
ing may be leagues aheall of many stu
dents of The Secret Doctrine. It mat· 
ters not under what symbology, forms, 
creed, or language we approach it, the 
one great need of the human heart is to 
be taken back to the he<-1rt of its Father 
in Heaven and to be save<1froUl the 
bonciage of the senses. \\'e are all of 
U-3, who are 8.'U'lil'St in our thoughts, 
striving for this: knowing weH, be we 
Methodists, Romanists, BndlIhiEts or 
Theosophists, that it is the first great ' 
Irt.ep toward the light.-H. Ernest Ni
--hoi. 

fall ont with the first Shake; you Will , 
believe the one trne 

orthodox, 
rational, 
philosophicaJ, 
10gic,Ll, 
irrefr::tgabl~
nominalistic 
realistic, 
inductive, 
deductive, 
seductive, 
nroductive, 
salutary 
comfortable, 

and on-all·<J,Cc•.mots-to·be·receIved anc.; 
trine of this wonderful fairy-tale; which , 
iE, that your soullllakes your body, ju~tl 
as a snail makes his shell. 

-Chap. iii, The 'VVater ·Babie!! 

Thou shalt not let thy senses make a 
playground of thy mind.-Yoice of the 
Silellce. 
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SOURCES OF SPlltITUALISTIC CO!\[

111 UN ICATIONS. 

Manv factors have to be admitted a!' 
present in this question. Some of them 
may be described, but many must as yet 
rem ain un touchable. 

First. There are the minds (a) of the 
medium, and (b) of the sitter or sitters 
or enquirers. Neither can be left out of 
account. At once this should show how 
vast is the theme, for it is well known 
that the mind and its powers are but 
little known. 

Second. Occult psychological powers 
and faculties of all concerned. This 
would include the subconscious or sub· 

'liminal mind of the hypnotic scbools. 
{ Third. Physical memory, which is 
automatic, raciai, national. and person· 
\a1. This is present at all times. To 
;overlook it is simply blinnnesfl. To trace 
it is extremely difficult, requiring a 
trained mind and trained inner sense. It 
18 that memory which causes a child to 
catch at a support even just at birth; it 
is the guide in sleep when often we do 
acts for preservation or otherwise; it 
bring"s up the hata that a mll.n of one 
race way feel for anether race after cen· 
turies of oppression or repulsion; it 
causes the cat, 110 W:ltter ilow young-, to 
arch the back and exoand the tail the 
moment a dog is near~ To say that man, 
the one who is thll last great prouuct of 
all the material evolution, has not this 
physicallllemory woulu· be folly. But 
I have not heard that the "spirits" have 
told of t11is, nor described it, nor inui 
cated how it may be traced, nor to w11at 
extent it acts in the sitnulation of con· 
adous intelligence. 

Fourth. Forces in their law and 
method wholly unknown to medium or 
sitters. These constitute the moving 
power, the writing force, the reflecting 
power. and all tile vast number of hid · 
den powerful forces behind the veil of 
objective matter. 

Fifth. Entities of some kind or an 
other, unseen lmt present. whether 
elementals, eleIllentaries, shades, an ~C'ls , 
nature spirits. or what not. 

Sixth. The Astral Light. the Ether, 
the Akasa, the Anima Mundi. 

Seventh. T11e Astral Bouy of medium 
and sitter. I have purposely put this 
bv itself, for i t 11as its own automatic 
action as muc11 as t11e physical body. 
With it must be also noteu its memory, 
its iuiosyncrasies, whet11er it is new for 
t11e person in question or wilether it i" 
one that 11as been used for more t11:l.n 

oue life, though eacil time in a different 
bony. For if it be new to the present 
body, its memories and powers and 
peculiarities will be different from 
those of one that has actually been 
through several lives. It is not so 
rare in fact that the astral bodv 
is an old one; many medium's 
have strange powers because they have 
several distinct astral memories uue to 
so much prior experience in one astral 
body. This alolle ~oalcl furnish a field 
for study, bn t we h::1.ve not heard of t11e 
"spirits" telling about it. though :'lome 
have shown t11at tiley experience these 
multiform person ali ties. 

Lastly, there is the great fact well 
known to those who have studied this 
subject from its occult siue, that the 
oersonal inner self centered in the ast ..al 
houy has the power not only to clelncle 
itself. but also to delude the brain 
in the boay and ca'.lse the person to 
think that a distinct other personal. 
ity .and in telligence i~ speaking to the 
bralll from other soheres when it is 
from the astral self.' This is for some 
people extremely uiificnlt to g rasp, 
as they cannot see how that whiGh is 
apparently allotiler person or entity 
may be themselves acting throng11 the 
means of the dual COD.BCiOUSlless of man. 
This dual consciousness acts for gooil or 
the opposite in accordance wieh the 
Karma anu c.:11ar.lctel' 0: t11e inner, per· 
sonal self. It sometimes appears to a 
sensitive as anotiler person asiring him 
to d" this, that, or the other, or exhort· 
in~ tv some line of conduct, or merely 
wearing-some detinite e.::..-presssion but be
ing silent. The ima~e seeUlS to be anot11er 
a~ts as another, i3 to all presen t perc.:ep· 
tlOn outSide the perceivin~ hrain. and no 
wontier the sensitive t11inks it to be ano· 
t11er or doe~ not know what- to think. 
And if the present birth happpens to be 
one in which strong psychic power is 
a part of the nature. t11e del usion may 
be all the g-reater. -·Willialll Q. Juuge, 
III October Path. 

"POPulUS Grave and GaIT " ~~;~~s, ~~~:J, and 'l'lle 
Pen.nut Ballads, l.ly Albert. E. 8 . ~O.lyt!l", 181 pp,
dotll . with portl'A,it. pO.;L free St. [rolll THE 
LAMP Office, amI elL all Booksellers . 

"Unusually slDootll and Ulusical."-Butfalo 
Expn;ss. 

"Light, eas}' and graceful. "-London Gra
phic. 

" F inel y artistic."-New York Independent. 
"'vVi th a vein of s im ple , unobtrusi ve p iety." 

-I3elleville Inl.elligen""r. 
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PJ~nSONAT, NOTES_ 

.. Claude Falls Wright is lecturing in 
Ohio on an itinerary which brings him 
to Denver. Colorado. 

*" "The Chao Book" for 1st November. 
Bli~s Carman's briiliant micromagazine. 
haR a print of "A Priest of Ra" by 
Claude Fayette Braydon.

* "Sepharial" foretells strife in Ire · 
land and the establishment of a Gov
ernment at Dnblin before 1901. Russia 
will conclude an allianct:! with Afghan
istan after that date. 

* The American Asiatic and Sanskrit 
Society has been or,:>anized in New 
York nnder the Presidencv of William 
Q. Juuge to further publicly Asiatic 
research-and the Sanskrit revival. 

." Mrs. Bes<1nt has had the most en
thusiastic ;,.nll cro\\'(led audiences in the 
Australian cities. having to make repeat 
ellgageJllents to be filled on her retnrtJ 
from New Zeabnu to which she sailed 
00 her birthday, 1st October. 

*" Dr. Talmage quotes Isaiah lxv, 20, 
as a standard of the normal ag-e of men. 
and instances the fact that i1; the reign 
of Vespi1si,1lI 45 people were fOllml of 
135 years old, while in the 16th century 
Peter Zartal1 Ih'etl to 185. Old P:lrr was 
159. 

* Mr. Hru-ry Steele Budd. 144 Mallison 
Ave. . New York. is receiving subscrip· 
tions for Dr. Chas. H. S. Davis' fine 
edi tion of the EgyptLln Bible. "Thfl 
Book of the Dead." It is a large folio 
of 186 pages al1l1 DO full page plates from 
the press of G. P. Putua1l1 's SOilS. 

*" George Fr ancis Train eats nothing 
but gin~er snaps, crackers, fruits anu 
nuts. He has never useu tobacco 01' 
liqnol's, al1d is only intemperate in his 
use of the Turkish Bath, of which it is 
said he has taken m ore than any man 
alive. At 65 he has neyer nsed glftsses, 
and boasts or remarka·ble b e,Lith, neve r 
having occasion to blow his no:;e, anLl 
rarely sneezing 01' yawning. 

* Mr.'Edmund Russell has been cap · 
tivating London by recitations in char· 
acter from Sir E llwin Arnold 's "Light 
of Asb." The Saviour is pre.sentecl in 
the marvellously picturesque costnme 
of an Oriental Prince, and the audience 
have a "living picture" of the Lord. 
But this is nothing after Oberammergan. 
and we may expect shortly to heal' tile 
'Serlllon on the Moun t g'i ven in ch:u·acter. 
.Mrs. Mountford has been preparing us 
\Jy her admirable illustl'<1tions of tile 
real life of P alestiue. 

THE ;lIONTH TO cOJn~_ 

Wednesday, Dec. 19, 8 p. m., ·'Moderr.. 
TheosoJ)hy," pp. 131·139, "Prehis
toric Races." 

Friday, Dec. 21, 8 p. m. _ "What Theoso
phy Is." 

Sunday, Dr~. 23, 9.45 B. m., Acts xxv. 
and xx,,'. 

Sunday, DCG. 23. 7 p.rn.. "Wh'lt The
osophy Offers You." Mr. p,,"'. 

Sunday, Dec. 23, 8 p.m . . "See!" " c
- trine," Book I, Pt. II,Sec. X' : 'Ie 

Seven Creations." 
Wednesday, Dec. 26, 8 p. m. , "ilI,)Jern 

Theosophy;" pp. 139· 151, "The 
lIIouad" and "Nirvana." 

Frian.y, Dec. 28, 8 p. m .. "Earth an Aca
demy." 

Sunday. Dec. 30, 9.45 a. m .. Acts xxvii_ 
and xxviii. 

Sunday. Dec. 30. 7 p. lO. , "Why Are 
There Infitlels in a Christian Coun
try?" l\1r~. Brown. 

Sunday. Dec. 30. 8 p.1U. . "Secret Doc
trine," Book r. Part II. Sec. XIV 
ami XV. "The Four Elemell ts." 

Wednesday. Jan. 2. 8 p. m., "~foJern 
Theosophy," pp. 152· 162. "The ~Ias
ters." 

Frid<1Y, Jan. 4, 8 p.m., "Theosophy and 
the Alcohol Question. " 

Sunday, Jan. 6, 4 p. m., "Science and 
the Secret Doctrine Contrasted." 
Mr. Smythe 

Sunday, Jan. 6,7 p.m., "What Must 
Do To Be Sa\'"ed?" 1\11'. Titus. 

WednesLlay, Jan. 9, 8 p. m., "Modern 
Th eosophy." pp. 162·171. "Masters." 

Friday, J<1n. 11,8 p.m., "SOUle Aspects 
of Mall." 

Sunday. Jan. 13. 4 p. m . , " The Philoso
phy of the Churches." Mr. Smythe. 

SUlld,ty. Jan. 13, 7 p.m.; "Hope." Mr. 
Beckett. 

W ednesday, Jan. 16, 8 p.lO., "Modern 
Theosophy, " pp. 182·188. 

These meetings are helll in the Socie
ty 's H ,tll . 36:3 Sp<1c1ina fl,ven ue, and thfl 
publie are cordially invi ted to attend ou 
FriuaYB allll SundayI'> Note the change 
of hour after New Year. 

In "The Theosophic Gleanel'" (Bom 
bay) a short artiele on Inuian l~u~ic ha.s 
some valuable information, while are· 
ply to the "Times of India" betokens 
local activity. The ;'Journal of the 
Maha·Bodhi Society" (Calcutta) is full 
of facts and teaching which overthrows 
<.:011 tinnally the aSSt1m ptiOIlS of west~rn 
writers regnruin:; ButlLlhism. 

I 
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BLACK MAGIC AND WRITE. 

The d istinction betweell Black and 
White :Magic is in :MOTIVE only; the 
forces used are the same. There mnst 
be a perfect and complete altruism. all 
utter abandonment of self before we 
can rise to the planes of Mesmerism and 
White :Magic. The sweetest. purest, 
most ethereal "Christian Scientist" who 
accepts a fee for her_ "denial" that her 
patient is ill or ber affirmation that he 
is well. has taken the first step on the 
declivitv which will sooner or later lead 
to the·awful precipices of the Black 
Magician, from whicb t.here is no 
escape ; for there is the element of self, 
no mat.ter how seemingly justifiable, 
which will prove the germ that will ul · 
timately poison her whole being. The 
operations of most "healers" have this 
in common with White Magic ana 
"MeSlUerism, that hei r "suggestions" 
are Illade with the subject in fuli pos· 
session of all his mental faculti es and 
consciousness. and are not accornpanieg 
with the soul·taint.ing, will ·destroyind 
obsessi[Jg vampirism of the hypnoGic 
"sleep. ,. It is true tha t the latter may 
be apparently jnstified in order to over
COllie a pecuiiarly stubborn will or 
vicious habit, l.mt where it is r esorted 
to, the motive ought to be as pure as 
the snow upon the heights of the Him· 
alayas.-Jerom e A. Anderson, M.D., in 
"Rei ncarnation." 

NOT r\ I,IVI~G BELIEF_ 

1. notice that Dean Jones at the Minis· 
terial Association stated th:lt on a pre· 
vious revival he had twentv cards intro· 
ducing COil verts, and that out of these 
on Iv two to()k the matter seriouslv after 
the- wave had nassed_ To tllose believ. 
ing with the revivalist , the sa,ving of 
even two llJlgh t be esteemed the most 
glorious work of the century. If we ac 
cept orthodoxy 's idea of the frightful 
sufferings of thp. damllea, the snatching 
of two brands from the burning and the 
Badng- to them of million~ and biilions 
of years of torture is in itself snch an 
engro:;sing, all <.tbsorbing and magnifi· 
cellt rescue that neith er tongne nor Den 
Ca II descri be the gmndenr of the feat. 
Tha t the clergy ;1nll the eled are not 
spelllliiig both ni;;hts amI da\'S in en· 
Furil:;; the eomplete safeGY of the fifteen 
hu~ (b'ed who "stood np," see!!IS to Ul e 
to Indicate the absence of ,1, livi ng be· 
lier ill t he horrors of the other thin~.
"Dou" in Saturuay Ni;llt. 

THE THEOSOPRICAL SOCIETY. 

The Theosophical Society is not a. 
secret or political organization. It was 
wa,; found ed in New York in November, 
1875. Its objects ar e: 

1. To form a nucleus of a Universal 
Brotherhood of Humanity, without dis'· 
tinction of rac€- creed, sex, caste Ot· 
color. 

2. To promote. the study of Aryan and. 
other Eastern literatures. religions and 
sciences. and demonstrate the imDor
tance of that stu(iy. . 

3. To investigate nnexplained laws of 
nature and the psychical powers latent 
in man. 

The only essential requisite to become 
a member of the Society is "To believe 
in Universal Brotherhood. as aPrillciple, 
and to endeavor 1;0 Dractice it consis
tently." -

* 
No person's r'3ligiol1s opinions are 

asked upon his joining, nor is interfer
ence with them permitted ; but everyone 
is required, before a(illlissi0n, t o promise 
to show towards Ilis fellow-members 
the same tolerance in this r espect as he 
chilll'; for himself. 

* 
Attendance at the following meetings 

of tlIe Toronto Theosophical Society. 
3G;j Spadina Avenue, is invited : 

* 
SU;:>;DAY. 9.-15 a.. m . to l O.{.') >l. m., Seripturll 

Class. 
SU:\DAY. 7 p. ill.. Public ;\Ieetin~, at which 

Theosophical Addresses and. J{eadings a re 
g,,-en by membero. 

SUNDAY. 8 p. m .. Class for the study of "Tho 
6ecret Doctrine." 

FltIDA y, 8 p 10. to 10 p. TTl., Public J[cetin"" for 
tilE> informal dbc:u~gion of the \Vorld.'.5~Re. 
Ji <;· ions. :'>cicnce~ ~aG ;'hiJoi0l'h im;. This 
i\1cetill ~is ,peciil.Ur Intcnued [o r tiloo;3 who 
are unil.c<jua. inteu with Theosophic". l icl ()U5. 
and WilD sec k mto rm;,tlOll. 

A llleeti ng for the mem \.Jers of the 
Society is heW \Vednesday e vpnings. 
P ersons desiring- to join tile Societv 
~honld apply to one of the officers o"r 
lOem hers. The entmnce fee is $1. 50. 
Annual ~ubscription, ::;1.00. 

Books IIwy be had from the Society'S 
Library on i1ppli c;Hio!l to the Librarian. 

The program me fO!' the ensning lUontll 
will be found on :.lllother page. 

The down town office of the Society 
will be fouilll in the ?lIeLlic:11 Counc il 
Buildin;;, 157 Bay street, i1lltl is u!lui111y 
open between the hours of 10 i1UU ;). . 

http:peciil.Ur
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ln one of F. C. Burn:tnd's comedies 
Olle chnracter, whose curiosity is ob 
jecrional)le, wants to know what an
otherlived upon whilein IHexico. "What 
did you eat·)" ho enquires. "What we 
could get." "Aud pray. what did yOll 
get?" "We got hungry," is the crush
in _~ rejoinder_ 

The dietetic fads , fallacies and philo 
sophies which are offered to this 3~e d 
cookery- ami starvation areenongh to 
bewiluer th8 unfortunate dyspertic, 
\'o'ho "fain. wad cat," and the scarcely 
less f,)rtunate wights who "hae nae 
meat, " al!t1 it is almost surprising that 
men snrvi \'e at all when one considers 
all the elewents to be consulted, 
stomRch, experience. pnrse, wife or 
boarding·mn';-lrn. which ellter into the 
seleGtiOli of om dail v food. 

Dr. Sali>ibnry would have ns all flesh
eaters like cats_ Dr_ Ryder woul(l have 
us eatillg g rain like horses, another 
philosopher woultl h~we us eat fish like 
the whales. still another would restrict 
us to vegetables, while a fifth reCOlll
mends fruits and nuts, and:1 sixti~ tells 
YOll to "eat anything that won't speak 
to you." 

Dr. Densmore 's theories regarding the 
evil effects of a starch diet are coming
to be reganled with some respect. The 
eatin;; of brea(l and all other starcncon 
taining foods leads to degeneration of 
the arteries and ill testina I Ilmlallies_ So 
he discards aU the so callE'd staples of 
life and recollllllends a cheaper, ple<1.s
anter, cleaner, labor-saving-, <1.nd whole
someI' diet in what he culls the "natural 
fcod" of man. Absolute illlm unity 
frolll Jise;lse is [!uarantbed to those wilD 
follow the pre,;cribed diet in a regu
lar and sy~t-eUiahe fashion, wit·1l 
cle<1.r brain_ cOlllely appearance, 
entirA absence of fatigne, and all abund 
ant vitality t.hat will carry one buoyant 
ly along fo r a hundred i:LuJ twenty years 
in all odi1l31'Y eaSAS_ 

Dr. Dellsmore i,; not unreasonable in 
his views as tile following Bote shows. 
"We urge that all fruits in their sei:Lson 
-incluuillg fig-so dates, b,Lni:Ll1ilS, prune3. 
raisins, <lnL1 apples, etc., fresh alld dried, 
eacll of lliany varieties, -be ;)ubstitmed 
for bread anLl other grnin foous and 
starch vegetables; and experience 
teaches Ufl that this conrse will be found 
by a brief experiment highly beneficial , 
alt ke to the llJeat-eater and the ve <retar
i(1.[1. AU persons auout to experiwent 
viltll tile nOll sran;h fOOll system are 

urged at firf;t hot to use nuts; but to use 
instead whatever animal food they haVE! 
been accustomed to_ . The central fea· 
ture of the system consists in-abstention 
from bread, cereals, and starch vege
ti-l.bles, and the liberal use of food 
fruits." 

All the berries in season, apples. pears, 
peachAs, plums, apricots, etc. oranges 
an(llemon.s, gmpes, bana.nas, melons of 
all kinds, figs _dates, prunes, raisins and ' 
currants, all kinds of nuts especially 
hf1.zel, brazil, pine kernels, chestnuts, 
almonds. \valnuts, pecans, butteriluts, 
and milk, honey, and eggs are '1lllong 
tire natural fooll eaters' artiele::! vf diet. 
Water is the only tlrink recom mended 
and very little is necessary with fresh': 
fruits_ For hard physieal or me::rt:1.1 
work of 12 or 13 hOllrs a day half a
pound of fresh raw frui t (apple::!. etc_,' 
is recommended an hour before break
fast. For breakfast 2 or 3 ounces of 
nu ts is suggested with (j or 8 ounces of 
dates. fi~s , etc., or prunes, raisins, stew
ed if preferred, and a little soft fruit of 
any kind, or hOlley, or milk; for tlinner 
the sallle propor tiolls m:ty be followed 
varying the fruits ornuts used, an(l sim 
ilnrly for sU]lper. Any ja.m or pre
served fruits may he used moderately, 
This diet cures and prevents diabetes. 

TO RI<;ADEH.S _~",D _"Ullsr.n,IBERS-

We issue :iOOO corHe.; of TH1l: LA~rp, 
and illtend to distribute them wontl1ly 
in one of sevE'ral districts into whit:h we 
havtl divided Toronto. 

-* * * 
If you get a Lamp this month It lDdJ 

be some tuonths before you see one 
again, as we will go over all the other 
sections hefore we return to yours_ 

* -* * 
- If you would like to have Tm: L.un 

delivered to vou e\'erv month sell(
your name and atldress '",ith 25 cents to 
Olll' office and you will be supplied ref(ll 
lady for <1. year. 

* "* * 
Subscriptions will be reckoned frou 

the fir~t llL1IUber issuetl after receipt 0, 
subscription_ Only it few copies of tile 
early n llill bel'S remain and lllay be 1l<J.d 
(1.t 	fi ve cen ts each. 

~\. -x- * 
Su1J~cribers <Lt a distance may remit 

111 pus t<lge st:tlllpS for ::! U1llS less thar 
ont' dullar. Bills or po;:;t:d orders arl} 
preferred for larger amoun ts. 

',' -:+- -:+ 

TIm LA~rp, 25 cen ts a year. 
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NOTES ON THE JllAGAZINES. 

All the map:azi nes for the past month 
present features of absorbing interest. 
The prominence given to Madame BIa· 
vat-sky is notable. "Lucifer" hag the 
first instalment of a translation froUl 
the "Nouvelle Revue" of hM sister, 
Madame Jelihovsky's biographical 
sketch, while in "The Path" is begun 
the pUblication of H . P . B.'s letters to 
her relatives. These straightforward 
a(;connts to ber own familv of her ex· 
periences will probRbly arouse equa.l in · 
terest and enmity. Letter cv iii. in Luci· 
fer's interesting series of "Unpublished 
Letters of Eliphas Levi" is of more val ue 
than usual to the public. "The Path, " 
as usual, is practical and helpful. The 
renewed literary activity of "Julins" i5 
a distinct gain to the movelllent, and 
"The Screen of Time" in " The Path" 
and "Letters to a Lo:1ge" in "The Irish 
Theosophist," have a welcome and fam · 
iliar tone. 'l\Ir. Sinnett's note in tbe 
latter journal on the withdrawal of 
Masters' aid is important. " How the 
matter is regarded by the Higher Au 
thorities is this; The momentum of the 
T. S. as it now stands is abundantly 
sufficient to carry it over the cyclic 
crisis now approaching. In the course 
of the coming ce'ltury the knowledge at 
present held by a comparatively swall 
num btl', will be generally diffused 
throughout the cultured classes." "The 
paths of the higher spiritual initiation 
are still open to those qualified to tread 
the::n. ,. G. A. H. Breraton has a strong 
article on the sex question. 

HODE'S L ."-.W, 

urn's by 100; and Uranus' by 196. Ac
cording to this there seemed a legi ti
mate rilrht to place the new planet at 
the distant::e of 388. Now the real dis· 
tance of Neptune is only 300; and it is 
to this irregularity of the series starting 
from Uranus that we must attrib:lte the 
disagreement which exists in reality be· 
tween the elements of the theoretical 
prediction of Neptune and those ~iven 
by ulterior observation. -Flatnmarion's 
" Wonder of the Heavens." 

ROHERT HROW::SING ON DEATH. 

Death, death! It is this harping on 
death I despise so much; this idle and 
often cowardly and ignorant harping! 
Why should we not chaug-e like every· 
thing else? In fiction, in poetry, in so 
much of both, French as well as Eng
lish, and, I am toll!, in American art 
anu literature, the shadow of death
call it what you will, desp'-tir. negation, 
indifference-is upon us. BL1t what 
fools who talk thus! Why, amico mio, 
you know a~ well as I that death is life, 
just as our daily, our momentarily 
dying body is DOlle the less ali ve and 
ever recruiting new forces oi existence. 
Without death , which is our crape· like, 
churchY:11'dy word for change. for 
growth. there conlcl be no prolongation 
of that which we Gall iiEe. P shaw! it is 
foolish to argne upon such a thing even. 
For myself, I deny death as an end of 
everything. Never say of me that I am 
dead.-Sharp's Life. 

THIS WILL HELP YOU TO TIII~K_ 

Is this sheet of paper a surface? No; 
it has a surface above and a surface be

I low. And if you were to split-not the 
I sheet of paper, for that would be im 

The distance of the planet Neptune ! possible-but the sbeetof space in which 
bad been tbeoretically deduced from a ' the paper is, into a million sheets, and 
well ·known empiri cal law called "Bode's 
Law," which, however, was first given 
out by Ti.lius. It is as follows. Sbrt· 
ing from 0 put down the number 3, and 
double successively, thus; 
a 3 6 12 24 48 96 102 384 

Add four to each of t!:tese numbers; 
4 7 10 16 28 52 100 196 388 

Now it happens that these numbers 
represent the successive distances of the 
planets from tbe Sun, even of the small 
planets, which were not known at the 
time this law was promulgated for the 
first time. The orbit of 31ercury is ex· 
pressed by the 11l1luber 4 ; that of Venns 
by 7; the Ear th by 10 ; Mars by 16 ; 28 
desc rihs the lllean orbit of the Aster· 
oids ; Jupiter 's is exuresseu by 52; Sat· 

to· morrow one of those again into a mi.l· 
lion sheets , and the next day one of those 
into a million sheets. and if you kept up 
that process for a million years, the in
conceivably thin sheet tbat you would 
have at the enu would still be room, with 
a surface above and a surface below; it 
would be no ne:11'er to being itself a sur
face than when you began. You see it 
is quite easy to say that a snri:.lce b,ke~ 
up no room; but it is not so easy to real· 
ise the enormous guif that is fixe.J be· 
tween very little and none at all. Aud 
when Eucliu tells yon trlat a snrf,lce has 
length and bread.th, bnt no t!lickness. 
he means exactly wllat we have just 
been observing - \V ilii alll Kill'.;;Llon Clif
ford. 

http:bread.th

